
THE CHASE OF THE SEAL

ICVHTZBS OS THIS BIW rOVKD-LUJ- )

ICS FLOES.

Frrnllarltfra of lhe Srnl tlirr Found
unit ilia Pro (It itlulo on tho oil
ntict lllrixe.

" The scnl fisheries of Jfewfounrllntul,"
ftil Captain ). . Logan, an old seal

buntcr, to a New York Tima representa-
tive, "nrc tlio prciitest ocean fisheries in
the world, n statement which will no
floulit astonish nine-tenth- s of tho people
of this country. For the past fifty years
tho catch of peals on the Newfoundland
coast has aver.iped moro than 450,000
every year, and over (100,000 have been
taken porno years, tho largest catch on
record bcing687,000, in ItsSl.

"About 10,000 men find profitable
employment in tho seal fisheries of New-
foundland. There are between 300 and
400 vessels engaged in the trade, many
of them steamers. Stoim vessels were
not introduced in seal fishing until 180(1.
The vessels are chartered from nearly
every port in tho Provinco, and start on
;tho Toyaga on the 1st of March. As

general tlnnjj they innke two
trips between that time and the last of
May, when tho profitable season is over.
Somo steamers make three voyages, but
weather and all conditions must be very
favorable in such cases. These New
foundliind fisheries are not those in
which the fur seal trade is interested, as
that variety of seal is not found there.
The Newfoundland seal is hunted for
its oil and hide, tho former being used
in England and other European coun-
tries as an illuminating oil in mine9, and
the latter being made into leather for
shoes, trunks, and similar articles. Tho
owners of sealing vessels equip them
with everything and pay all the expenses
of tho voyage. Tho captain of each ves-e-

is paid a royality on every seal put
aboard his ship, and royalty will aver-
age him $3,000 for his two months' work.
Tho men on each ship engaged in the
seal hunting receive one-hal- f tho catch,
which is divided up equally among each
crew. The vessels carry crews some-
times numbering 325 men, yet it is a
poor season when each man does not re-

turn home well paid for all the risk and
hardship ho has uudergono among tho
ice floes. They are obliged to pay tho
vessel owners from four to sis dollars
for their berth on shipboard for the voy-
age. The profit to tho owner on each
vessel is seldom small.

. 'The largest seal taken on the New-
foundland coast is the square flipper, so
called on account of its flipper being
square on top, a peculiarity not known
in any other variety." A sixteen-day-ol- d

square flipper whelp Cill weigh nearly
200 pounds, almost half as much as the
another, who will weigh about 500
(pounds. His father would tip tho beam

t 000 pounds, and measure from ten to
twelve feet in length. The square flip-
per is very scarce, and, like the dotard,
congregates only with its kind. They
give birth to their young about the mid-
dle of March, on the ice, but keep so
much to themselves and in isolated spots
that if 200 are killed in any season the
number is recorded as exceptionally
large.

"It is rather amonotonous pursuit, the
killing of seals, the only excitement
being the chase in the water of some
fierce old he hoodcr, who is apt to give
you a long and lively chaso before his
vulnerable part is brought to sight.
There is something pathetic in the hunt-
ing of the femalo hood with her young,
!for she will make every effort to get it
out of harm's way, and then seeing that
escape is impossible, will protect it with
Her Douy lrom tho blows of. the hunter,
uttering her low, appealing murmur,
until she herself is killed and can protect
Jier whelp no longer. It is believed by
bU seal hunters that a mother seal can
distinguish the cry of its young among a
thousand others. It is a curious sight
during April to watch the seals. They
come out on the ice, yearlings, s,

and old seals, about the middle of
that month for the purpose of scrubbing
themselves. If the sun is shining their
nkin will be sure to burn so that some-
times it may be pulled off with the
lingers. At such times to return to the
water will subject the seals to intense
pain, and so well do they know when
they are in this condition that they will
remain on the ice and bo killed rather
than enter the water and submit to the
liain. If a sun-burne- d seal is forced into
I ho water it will utter sharp tries of
iigony and try to climb back on the ice
fa spite of the men threatening them
with gaff and guns. Seals have relent-
less enemies in sharks and swordfish, and
Ihey will rush from the water to the ice
when pursued by these monsters, and
iilace themselves behind a hunter, or run
between his legs, for safety, shaking
with fear like a frightened human being.

"The skins of all seals are weighed
with the fat, and are calculated at fifteen
yer cent, of the whole. A barrel of
joung harp seal's fat will weigh 225
jiounds and produce twenty-tw- o gallons
of oil, there being only fifty-tw- o pounds
of residue. A young hood seal will
yield only twenty-on- e gallons of oil to
the barrel, although it weighs five pounds
more. Old harp will yield twenty-tw- o

und a half gallons of oil to the barrel.
The fat is now rendered by steam, but
formerly it was rendered by exposure to
the sun in wooden vats. Miners prefer
ihe sun-draw- n young seal oil, as it
mokes less. It has a bad odor, how-

ever, while the steam-readere- hac not.
It is a curious fact that when seal oil is
drawn from the vats the oil of the young
fceal will come first and it is readily known
when that is all out, for it is of a pale
yellow, and the old oil runs a deep straw
color. Seal milk is a curious feature

bout this useful animal, for it is as thick
lilraost as white lead. have
J n an emergency stopped luuks in bouts
vith seal's milk. Not less than 25.000,-- f
'00 seals have been taken from the .Ne-

wfoundland ice fields by the seal fleets
ilone since seal hunting commenced

there, more than 100 years ago, 22.000 -
00 of them having been tuk'cu 'since

7 wo.

In Persia slaves are well fed, well
rlothed, and well treated; lhe ptoplo
Jook on them as ojnnls, not inferiors:

olor is no degradation; they are not
)mt to hard laiior; the law Is the same
). tactically for them as for others
4 (others are not separated from their
f hildren, or husbands from wives. 'J'hrv
A xin become absorbed by marriage anion
tiie Persian.

D ISK WORPS.

Nothing hinders the constant agree-
ment of people who live together but
vanity and selfishness. Let the spirit of
humility and benevolence prevail and
discord and disagreement would bo ban
ished from the household.

Tho philosopher and lover of man
have much harm to say of trade; but the
historian will see that trade was tho prin-
ciple of liberty; that trade planted Amer-
ica and destroyed feudalism; that it
makes penco ami keeps peaco.

Wo often think wo are of great im-

portance to certain people; that they
must bo thioking of us and our affairs;
that they watch our actions and shape
their course accordingly. In general it
is not so; wo are quite mistaken.

When wo are in company of sensible
men, we ought to bo doubly cautious of
talking too much, lest we lose two good
things their good opinion and our own
improvement; for what wo have to say
we know, but what they have to say we
know not.

Vt'e must never imagine that it is only
tho poor and unfortunate who need our
services. We have some power for (rood
over all with whom we mingle, and our
benevolent desires will multiply and
strengthen in proportion as they culmi-
nate in wise action.

I?cal forgiveness is that which we ac-

cord to a child ho has been naughty
and now is penitent. Forgiveness is tho
right thing from u all to each other.
Full of faults and shortcomings as wo
know ourselves to bo, cannot wo forgivo
tho like frailties in others? '

Moral benuty cannot with
radical effects of principle. The char-
acter that is unable to resist temptation
or unwilling to cling faithful to duty is
no more truly beautiful, whatever be its
generous impulses or amiable traits, than
a figure which cannot support its own
weight. Parts of it may be admirable;
but, as a whole, as a unity, it cannot bo
rightly called a beautiful character, for
it lacks the foundation.

Premature Burials.
"Tho world would bo horrified," said

William S. McCarthy, an east side un-
dertaker, yesterday, "if it knew the
nnmber of bodies that are buried before
life is extinct. Once in a while one of
these cases come to light, but no steps
are taken to prevent their recurrence.

"Something that happened to me
about twelve years ago has worried me
ever since. I was sent for one day to
take charge of the body of a man in Di-

vision street. The man was a tailor, and
had fallen over while sitting on his
bench sewing. lie was a big, fleshy
man, about forty years of age, and
weighed about 250 pounds. The body
was warm and the limbs wero limp.
I did not believe the man was dead, and
said so. His friends told me that a
physician had pronounced bun dead. I
was ordered to put the body on ice at
once, but I delayed this operation on one
pretext or another, for nearly two days.
During this time the body lay on the
bench in tho little shop. Finally I could
delay no longer. The limbs were still as
limp as when I first examined the body.
I prepared the body for burial, and the
next day it was buried. 1 do not believe
that man was dead when the earth was
shoveled in on his coffin. If the same
thing were to happen again I would let
somebody else do the burying.

"About tho same time a young woman
living uptown was supposed to have
died very suddenly. A physician was
called in. He said she was dead. An
old woman who was present thought
otherwise and insisted upon it that she
was in a trance, lhe body was buried.
A few weeks later the old woman de
termined ,to satisfy herself about it, and
bribed the grave diggers to disinter the
colhn. lhe lid was removed and a hor
rible sight was seen. The young woman
had come to life and had made a terrible
struggle for liberty. Her hair was torn
out, and her face was frightfully
scratched. She had turned over on her
face.

"A person Is generally believed to be
dead if there is no action of the heart or
pulse. But if any person is in a trance
there is no action of the heart or pulse.
A vein should be opened. If blood flows
the person is not dead. This operation
would luKe about tnirty seconds, but it
is not often resorted to. buppose the
person is suffering only from a temporary
suspension of animation. Before lie can
recover the ue of his laculties an un
dertake comes in, and he is put in an
ice box, where whatever life there may
have beeu in him is frozen out. The
board of health should take hold of this
matter and devise some means of ascer-
taining beyond all doubt that life is ex-

tinct before tho body is buried. 1 have
thought of a good many different means.
A receiving vault could be built in every
cemetery where bodies could be placed
until decomposition had begun, when
they could be buried." Nete York Sun.

Imposed Upon.
Representative White, ot Kentucky,

while Speaker of the House, in the
Twenty-sevent- h Congress, was so pressed
with business that when he had to do-liv- er

his valedictory he not one of those
men who are always on hand to make a
little money to write his address. It
was handed him just little while be-
fore the time he had to deliver it, and
he put it into his pocket without read-
ing. When the time came he arose, and,
slowly unfolding the manuscript, read
tho address. It was very brilliant, but
it was Aaron Bun's famous valedictory
to the Senate. The Speaker never re-
covered from the shock. He went home.
was taken very ill, and it is supposed he
xiuea intnseii lor shame.

Au Oriental Mianjler.
A notorious Thug chief was Fering-hea- ,

w ho was hi rested at Sangir in 1S30.
1 ills most atrocious scoundrel confessed
to so many murders that his statements
were in a great nieasuie disbelieved,
cspicially with icgard to the strang-
ling of three parties of travelers by him-
self and his comrades some years before.
At his request the ground at three differ-
ent spots vpfiich he carefully pointed out
wasdugjFj H was then covered with
gram miff :r,ucs of oul giowih, but on

, certain depth liar, skeletons
iuKt. :ih I'Vrinrrtirm (ijiid

exhi. p

Nevenn. Knland. has the ereat- -

viogi rem?e f auy city in the world.
V eland will

v
r'a Iloma.

HEALTH. HINTS.

A garglo of strong black tea used cold
night ami morning is now fashionable
in London as a preventive of sore throat.

Ilcadacho with sensation as if top of
tho head would fly off, and all head-
aches from within or outward aro readily
relieved by moderate doses of cimicifu- -

To cure a red nose, fake of vaseline
ono ounce, precipitated sulphur two
drachms. Mix well and npply to the
affected part night and morning, rubbing
in well. Continue tho application foi
ono or two weeks, and tho redness will
disappear.

Infants should never be washed except
Jn warm water, nor their bodies exposed
to cold air. Their circulation is earned
on mote actively externally, and their
greatest heat is on their surface. To
check this is ono of tho most fruitful
sourcrs of manv of their ailments.

I ue compound syrup or saxilragta 1s
tho greatot and best vegetable alterative
in tho materia inedica. It possesses the
raro property of stimulating all tho ex-
cretory glands of tho body, and at the
same time acting as an antidote or anti-
septic to all poisons, whether germ or
parisitic that exist in tho blood. Scrofu-
la, cancer and ttibercula, all disappear
under its employment. UeaLtK and.
Home.

Wlir Kerosene Explodes.
Girls as well as boys need to under-

stand about kerosene explosions. A great
many fatal accidents happen from trying
to pour oil into a lamp when it is
lighted. Most persons suppose that it is
tho kerosene itself that explodes, and
that if they aro very careful to keep the
oil from being touched by tho tiro or the
light there will bo uo explosion. But
that is not so. If a can or a lamp is left
about half full of keroscno oil, the oil
will dry up, that is "evaporate" a littlo,
and will form, by mingling in the air in
tho upper part ot tho can, a very ex-

plosive gas. You cannot see this gas
any more than you can see air. But if
it is disturbed and driven out and a
blaze reaches it, thero will bo a terrible
explosion, although tho blaze did not
touch the oil. Thero are several other
liquids used in houses and workshops
which will produce an explosive vapor in
this way. Benzine- - is one, burning fluid
is another, and naphtha, alcohol, ether
and chloroform may do tho same thing.

In a New York shop lately there was
a can of benzine or gasoline on the floor.
A boy sixteen years old lighted a ciga-
rette and threw tho burning match on
tho floor near the can. He did not
dream that there was any danger,

the liquid was locked up in the
can. But there was a great explosion,
and he was badly hurt. This seems very
mysterious. The probability is that tho
can had been standing there a good
while, and a good deal of vapor had
formed, some of which had leaked out
around the stopper and was hanging in a
sort of invisible cloud over and around
the can, smd the cloud, when the match
struck it, exploded.

Suppose a girl tries to fill a kerosene
lamp without first extinguishing the
blaze. Of course tho lamp is nearly
empty or she would not care to fill it.
This eirpty space is filled with a cloud of
explosive vapor arising from the oil in the
lamp. When bhe pushes the nozzle of
tho can into the lamp at the top, and be-

gins to pour, tho oil, running into the
lamp, fills the empty spaces and pushes
the cloud of explosivo vapor, and the
vapor is obliged to pour over tho edges
of the lamp into tho room oniside.

Of course it strikes against the biasing
wick which the girl is holding down by
the side. The blaze of the w ick sets the
invisible cloud of vapor on tire, and
there is an explosion which ignites tho
oil and scatters it over her clothes, and
over the furniture of the room. This is
the way in which a kerosene lamp bursts.
This samo thing may happen when a girl
pours the oil over tho fire in the range,
or stove, if there is a cloud of explosive
vapor in the upper part of the can, or, if
the stove is hot enough to evaporize
quickly some of the oil as it falls. Ho
member, it is not the oil but the invisible
vapor which explodes. Taking caro of
the oil will not protect you. There no

safety except in the rule: "Never
pour oil on a lighted fire or into alighted
lamp." Vhrinttan Union.

Agreeable to Everybody.
Col. llobert O. King, for ten years

Deputy Collector Internal Revenue, Bal-
timore, Maryland, writes: I endorse the
Bed Star Cough Cure. I have used it
in my family for a vielent cough and
found it excellent. Its use was entirely
free from tho depressing effects of other
cough remedies. It can readily be taken
and agrees with and benefits everybody
suffering from throat and lung troubles.
The relief is permanent, and there is no
reaction.

There are very nearly 1,500,000 acres
of unimproved land in Massachusetts, ac-
cording to Professor Maynard.

Knprrinlly to Women.
"Sweet is revenge, estieciully to women,"

said din gifted, but nuuslity, Lord Byron,
fciurely hi was in bad humor when he wrote
sm h words. But there are complaints that
only women itiltVr, that are carrying num-
bers of them clow n to early graves. There is
hoe tor those who suffer, no matter how
sorely, or severely, in l)r. R. V. tierce'
"Favorite Prescription." Pave in its action
it is a blessing, esiiocially to women and to
men, too, for when women suffer, the house-
hold is askew.

Thk thousands of finger-ring- s worn in this
country are estimated to Le worth 5S,000 --

QDJ.

An OtleiiNlve lireuili
is most distressing, not only m ihe person af-tl- ii

led if he have Hiiy pride, but to those with
whom he c omes in contact. It is a delicute
inutler to euk of, but it. has parted not
only friends but lovers. Had breath and ra-
tlin li are insciiuiablu. Dr. Siege's CuturrU
Remedy cures (lie worst cases, as thousands
can testify.

THHKK lepers were recently captured with-
in on week by the coroner of Hun Francisco.

Organic weakness or loss of
power in either hex, however induced, speed-
ily und perniantly cured. KncUwe three let-
ter stamps for book of particular. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Montana paid out tl2,ooii in bounties for
the destruction of wild animals hist year.

LSkin Diseases. "Bkknon's Aromatic!

ieum. Kinsrworin. Korea. Piniulu. all
in Kruptions. lid cents bv Druggists, or'
man. vt ui. ureyauppei, rnuauelpul. I'

I

Search April FJilay
At th month! fo purify th blood, m th body In
flow moHt miivptlbl to bontfll from mrticin.

which huva rrtimulatad (luring Ihe eolit
other, when yon hve bwn loo much within

doon, muot betilled or ftprtauR Tfnultii may fol-

low. Thft tmtlmony of thouftanriK, an to the rtp nt
benefit derived from Hood's fJaruMtftrtlla, fthould
convince! everybody that It la the verr bet blood
purifier and prinn medicine. Take It now.

Charlra O. ltohrrtn. Kt "Wilson, N. ., had 13
croruloni tore on hl fur and neck. Nothing

helped him until he took Hootl'a HarKaparllla, which
nected a complete cure. lri druKsl't uyi It !

"A Oraat Victory" for -

Purify the Dlood
'I haye been troubled with nrrofiilom humor and

ni breaking out all over my body for tho lat fif-

teen years. I have taken four bottled of Hood's
and It ha entirely cured me. I recom-

mend it very hiRlily to any one troubled with icrof-ul-

or any blood ilineiwe." Hf.nri Bioos, 1819
Campbell Street, Kaivaa City, Mo.

"Hood's BarnKparllla haa cured me of Hood
jvion." W. H. Hahr. SteubenTllle, Ohio,

"I i troubled with salt rheum three yearn. I
took Hood's itarsapantlaand am entirely cured, and
uy weiuht haa inrreaeed from 108 pound! to 13."
llu. Alice Smith, Stamford, Conn.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Pod by all dmtalata. for (3. only by j Sold by all dmggUta. tt: all forts. only by

O. I. HOOD A (JO., Apotheoarlaa, Lowell, Maas.

I OO Doses Ono Dollar
Eloquent Beggliiff.

There are those who are blind to the
eloquence of gesture or to tho pathos
of a look. They nee the armless sleeve,
but unless the poor soldier appeals to
them with words, they do not foci the
charity that beareth another's burden,
inieh resemble the gentleman who

beforo ho would bo pitiful, that
tho expressive pantomime of the Irish
beggar should bo enforced by pathetic
speech :

A gentleman passed a man who 'was a
painful spectacle of pallor, squalor and
wretchedness. The man said nothing
and the gentleman, turning back, ac-

costed him thus: "If you are in want,
w hy don't you beg?"

"Sure, it's begging lam, ycr honor."
"You didn't say a word."
"Of course not, ycr honor, but see

how the skin is spaklu' through the holes
of me trousers, and the bones cryin' out
through my skin! Look at me sunken
cheeks, anil tho famine that's starin' in
me eyes. Man alive ! isn't it begging I
am with a hundred tongues?"

"Kotivh on t'ougha."
Ask for " ItoiiKh on Courtis," for Coughs

Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarsc-noss- . Troches, 15o
Liquid, B5

"With Ely's Cream Balsam a child can be
treated without pain or dread, and with per-Je-

safety. Try the remedy. It cures Ca-
tarrh, Hay Fever and Colds in the Head. It
is easily applied with finger, and gives relief
from the first application, l'rioe 50a. At
druggists. tSOc.hy mail. Ely Bros. Owego.N. Y

Ely's Cream Balm has entirely cured me of
a long standing case of catarrh. I have never
vet seen its equal as a cure for colds in tho
head and headache resulting from such colds.
It is a remedy of sterling merit. Ed. L.
Crosly, Nashville, Tenn.

I have been a severe sufferer from Catarrh
for the past fifteen years, witli distressing
pain over my eyes. Gradually the disease
worked down upon my lungs. About a year
and a half ago commenced using Ely's Cream
Balm, with gratifying roaults, and am y

apparentlycured. Z. C.Warren, Rutland, Vt,

"ltouh on Pain."
Cures colic, cramps, diarrhoea; externally

for aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
.rheumatism, r or man or beast. 1S5 and bOo.

Naturo is the greatest teacher She clothes
the fowls and animals with warmer clothing
for winter; helps them to cast it off in sum-me- i;

makes the best hair oil, Carboline.which
is petroleum perfumed and sold at f 1 a bottle.

Thin People.
"Wells' Health Henewer 'restores health and

vigor, cures, dyspepsia, sexual debility. $1.

dyspepsia, in dioehtion, depression of pip-
its and general debility in their various forma,
also as a preventive against fever and ague and
other intermittent fevers, the

Elixir of Cahsaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard fc Co., New York, and sold by all Drug-gist- s,

is the best tonic ; and for patients recover-
ing from feveror other sickness it has no equal.

Molhera.
If you are fniling ; broken, worn out and ner-

vous, use "Wells' Health Henewer." $1. Drgts.

Wolves are killing stock in Dakota.

Important.
When yon vlaltor lvt .New York city, aarebaffc,

lprKsace and S;l earrings hire, and atop at tha OraolUnion Hulal, oppuait txrand Uualral dopot.
m 6()Cilpiau rooms, littnu up at a hmI uf ona million
dollars, $1 and upward pnrday. Kuotpeaa plan. Kka

vaUjr. Restaurant supplied with UiabHil . Iloraaotra,
atat-e-t and elufatd railroad to all depota.
('a Iitu bnttnr lur ltaa inoay at tn trrand Uuloa
liutl loan at any othar nrat-olaa- uotl la tu olty.

An orchid in London sold for f1553.

13 tradmark;

"2B Abtol utel iSSBBBaja
Vrr frow ItvtitrH. f.'mrtfr ami i'oiatm.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Coukda, aor Throat, lloarieim, Influr-aaa-

Coldm llroni-hltla- . Croup, W hooping- Cough,
Asthma, 4ulnr, Ialaa la Cbvat, d otlrnr

il iu Throat ut! l.unga.
Paioa &0 C'kmts A HorTca. At llni'iKmrr o DEAL.

THa CHAKLM A. VOUELIIl IIHI'IM,
BuU.r. HtrrUW, V. B. a

fcuflrrina Womanhood.
Too much effort cannot be made to bring

o the attention of suffering womanhood the
great value of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound as a remedy for the diseases of
women, and perhaps nothing U more effec-
tual than the testimony of those who have
been cured by it Such an one Is the wife of
General Barringcr, of Winston, N. C, and
we quote from the general's letter as follows:
"Dear Mi Pinkham: Please allow me to add
my testimony to tlie most excellent medicinal
qualities of your Vegetable Compound. Mrs.
Burringer was treated for several years for
what the physicians called Leucorrhwu and
lJrolaisus Uteri combined. I sent her to
Hichuiond, Va., where she remained for six
months under the treatment of an eminent
physician without any permanent benefit.
Hhe was indut-e- to try ycur medicine and
after a reasonable time commenced to im-
prove and is now able to attend to her busi-
ness and considers herself fully reiinred."

( ienoral Barringer is the proprietor of the
American Hotel, Winston, N. C, and is
widely known.

TEA KET8. Ac,GIVEN AVAY. to Ladlfa who &t
aritlila tor ua.

ATLANTIC TEA CO.. Fitchburg, Mass.

SIS U- -ll

Tour blood may be laden with impurillM, bnt
Hood'a Rareaparilla will Ihorouithly cloanna, enrich
and tltallr.e It. The uiot eevere cafe of ncrofula,

lt rheum, ty'lln, pimples in fact all affections
arlKlna from Impure blood, yield to Ilood'i HarK-
aparllla. the great blood purifier. It aleo cures

blllotiancM, nick headache, kidney and liver
complalut. rharpoiis the appetite, and builds up
the whole nrxtem.

"Hond'a Haraitpaiilla ban been ned with perfect
uccc In our fimtly for canker In the utomach and

Impure blood. Myllttleoua la entirely cured, and
we ahalt continue Ita na aa a family medtclna."
Mna. F. E. Burton, Somerrllle, Maxs.

Sharpen the Appetite
"lhad no appetite, and felt tired all the tiro.

When I had taken half a bottle of Hood's 8amapa-rlll- a

my appetite waa restored, and my atomach felt
liettor. I havo now taken nearly three bottlea and I
never waa o well In my llfe."-M- na. Jiaatx F.
Doi.nEARR, H. I.

"I have lined Hond'a Haraaparilla forblllouaneaa;
think It a groat remedy for that complaint." J. W.
AnnciTT. Manchester, N. II.

"My aonaulTpred from aprlng debility and loaa Of
appetite. hut wae rralored lo health aa aoon aa ha
began lo take Hood'a 8araaparilla."-Ml- ui. Thaua
Smith, Selplovllla, N. Y,

l; ail Made Maria

Fon

c. I. HOOD A CO., Apotuaoartea, Lowell. Maaa.

I OO Doses One Dollar
EADWAT'S

Hait i READY

RELIEF
t'l'KKH AMU PREVENTS

Oolaa.Oouffha, Sors Throat.Xnflammattons,
Bfcsnmatlam, Henralg-ia- , Headache,

Toothache, Asthma, DHUoult
Srsathlnff.

CmP THE WORST PAIN mfmamlalwon j minuUs. Mot oue hour aftor r.tinithi ad.arUaamrat ad au, oua Ml l 'KK WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S
READY BELI EF
la a Cnre for Kvery Palo, Hpralna, ltralaea.

a aiaia in Ilia nark, ( heat or I.linba.
it was lbs Hrat and la Ihe Only

REIEDYThat fmtantlf ilopt th mont xcruniatlnr pain, sllanin tUm. rati mi, nnd euro Ooiigf turn. hti,(r of tliLungi, tiiun!.y'h ur HuwIb, or othr glandi or orgaut
7 ou appluiauon. li Mizd wiia thrtu4PNEUMONIA,

Or nMnflftrnmfttlon of th Internal rtam or in a oatnmlrn-.s- 1 ftr m pur lo cold. wt, to., Icm no
tirn butp.jf HiOw.jp'i lUhef Tjr th prt iUotJwith onjrtin or inflammation And cum tha tiatiant,A WaaiHmnful in hall tuiublor or wur wilt iu a rw
minute cur Cramp. Hpaama, Sour Hionach, llAari
burn. !Sttrvottni, HltHplaKniiMa, Kiuk Headache,Iharrrio, DjtMDtorr. Oolio, HaiuUnoj, od ail imarRaJ piaa.

MALARIA
t l IIF.n IN ITS WOKNT FOICMS.

Thara ia rot a rrraadial ant In tha world lhi willara h ar and Auo and all othnr Malatloua. Hilloua
aa.l othar faa Aid- -J br ItADWAVS Plf.IS,M
auirk It AIVA VS ItliADV ItKI.I l:K.Killy crnla par boiile. Mold by lrusglata.

Dr. Railway's Sarsaparillian Eesolyent
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

For the Cure of All Cbroule Dlaeaaea,
Ohranie Khaomatlara, Rcrefula, Rrphilltla Ooaa.pluala, ata. aa our bnok on Vnrmil, ata : nrlratwauljr ara aanu), C.l.nduUr Kwollinf. Haoklui lirat'uuali. Uanor-rru- Affnclioim. Rlacdlng of tha l.iinaaDjHii. Wtur Hraah, Wkila hoallinaa, Tumora"

firapli-a- . llUtoh-- .. l.ni.tl na of tha Kac. IJW. IliaIll.ai, lio.it, Dro'J, Kirkala, Malt Klinum bioa-ebito- .
Uouiuiaplioa, lliabataa. Kidney, Uladdar. LlrUoaaalaiota, alo.

tSCIlOPULA,
Whathartranamittad by naranlaar arqnlred, la wlthia
itFioTvrvr "AUmapauIIaLian

Curo hat baaa mada whara paraona haa boon at- -
flictfid with Uurofula fn.m ttixir 'uth up to 2ll. :ui and
rA II 1 1. I.I AN HhnOM K.S r, a r, tnajy eoaipoMd
ui infrrdionla ol aitm.udinary madlcal Irouertiaaaaaaul al to purify, bo.l, rrpair and inrlforat thahrokt-- down and wauod bo.lv. Q'.ll.'k, plaanant tafaaud ponnauaiil in il triuint and auia. bold b alldiamuta. Uu dollar a boitle.

Dr. RadwayT Regulating Pills
Fr.r tha cure of all diaordara of the Htomioh, Urer,
Bowel., Ki.lnojr., Bladdar, Nrrroua Illseeeoa; Low olAppetite lloauaohe, :.inatlpatwii. Goeliaruau, Indi.('atiun. Dyaieu.ia. Billouuieen, Karer, Inll.mmMioaol the n i, I'iI.iiuJ ell drr,om. nu of the In-
ternal V fureiy veiretable. ocntaiuirAf DO meraurr, minerala, or r oua tmgs.I'rlr. )f , rem. per boa. Hold I.t el) drunirlata.
afA""11 '"A1"' Amn,' t! " lv A V A-- CO., No,
8i?- .R.r.rf.n.t.,.V.N."w rU' "''alee and TrueT3" I'-- P L U 1 .1 1 :. -- Be euro ai d k for lUdway'a,and ee that the name "Hadwar" ia up what you buy.

THIS PLASTER
AcUdtrectlruKa tha mua.
clet and tha urrr mt lhback, the arat of ait patu,

FOK ALLHiK I.un TreubW.. wh.thai
local or deeply ea.led thl.

. itrr win be f,mnd i
Hive Initaul relief by

beiweco tha .lieul-U- er

b.adra
SHARP

" For Kidney Trnl.,Rlieumatlaai. Neuralna,
Hal ii iu the Side and Hack
Aihe. tncy are a certainand ipeertr rnra.

FAINS.
"old by lirurain. far

oauii. or nv fur at.
11.11. d on receipt of.rur br Niiilth,Ioollt.PIASTER le V hiuitu, ueu.ralAcuta. Roktnu.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climag Ping
bcarinr a rr-- l tin tan; thut Lorlllard'a

i.t-M- i nnpcut; tnut ixriiiarn aMry C'llppliiiia. aud tlint Ixirlllard'a huuOt, arothe boat and choaueat, quality uonnldortKl I

1miIm onlv bv tha N. V ACENTS. Hn?ttiia (.'itfar Cn,. 6? Broad-
way,t'lmittofly th Hrat, N. V. ASK FOH IT.

BRUCELINE!Channw urttf hau M u natural uolur. Kecuutmundol
by Itiadii.K piiBii:.an4 and chumula. baud lur oiroiiiavr
and iVicH, afl.

M. HUI IK, Math Ave., NtwYork,

THE OPIUM-HABI- T

F.All,YfTltFI. AIIVII'K FUFK.
Dr. J. C. HOFFMAN, J effe r son.Wis.

ALL IMPERFECTIONSof do- Fure, IliiirN Ac rn l, huii.Ttliiollt
llMlr, Mel, ., WurUi. Knvklri,, ululh. Hod
None. Actio, lll'k IMttlnr
and Ir. almoin. Dr.Johil Waioclhury,
. c f'ritri m., Aiuuny, in. x'heud loc:. fur book.

......m H..U.M. W.i, f u4.. raTTI
r Ul. Mad. la U ltkl

f n--i MM Jlv B.
a.aaa-- w.U 4,:

aa.. mm i aJ 'or. L. A. L, kMll It U., A (rat., falaUa, lit.

THURSTON'S STOOTH POWDER
Kcepina; Tcc tU I'c rlirl unci l.uiua lleulluy.
OI'H Prupliylurllc Apiiliiinre furoa Norvona

I'rcu.al lire ln a, Lot Manliooil, olo.,by provt-ulini- Itiot rtiiso. Soiilod irt-tt- . Addroha
XltOI'll x LA J It! Arll.l AM li. L 1'. 111 Il ClUllltOH, Jy. Y,

HO.MK HKAI'TII TI..-- M. T. O. FAHNHAM.
Hill St.. Kc Vnrk. 01ifalaat lilmo iuNow Vurk lor Litiualivc! Art . WlioloKal tt

fctail. W. lori alMloMtio. ineulioii aK-r- .

rnRfiPHY 7.''"T AND SITI'ATlaTF
V AI.Ii.NTI.NK IlltOS., Junravillf, VU.

nitar'ia Di5l CreatEnalish Gout and
M lUil I IIiWi Khtumatic Remedy.o, ei.inii rouilil, otl rla, -
finillfi .M?r,F!i,,,e ll"bl In 10

CURit" At.-t-.

DIRttAFES OF THB
K1DNKYS,

LIVER, DLADHKR, KlDNtT,--:;- f

ANP KEMEDYtrjtlNARY OMOANS,

DiiorsY.
GRAVEL, DIABETES,
llKIOIIT'S DISEASE,

PAINS IN TUB
BACK,

NERVOUS
I.OIN9 OR SIDE, Ah

DISEASES, lafTTirrri fi'l
TONIC AND DITTER,
IT IS UKEQUALLED IN RESULTS AK3

PERMAKENT IN ITS CURE.

LIVING TESTIMONY.
Illnrkamlth.

"n.ylnit had orcnalon to nan a rtimrdf for kld-ra- y

troulilaa I pnrciiaawl a bottle of Hcht'i Kid-na- y

and Mvrr KF.MKiir, and It cnmplaifily cured
Die haya no Inrllgratlnn, and am hearty and
healthy for one of my yeara (M)." J. V. Wood-
bury, Hiackamlth, Vanrli.airr, N. II.

'aiall beglnnln); lead to large aodlnp."

Carpenter.
"I waa troubled with a weakneaa of th Kidney.

I had to ioaa my water aa many aa fifteen time
durliiir, the ulrjht. After haylni( nerd the (Mond
botllo of lli'NT'a IKIdney and l.lverj KaaanT I
fniuid tliat all my troubl. waa gone." Joaepb. O.
Miller, Carpenter, ienla, Ohio.

"Be a friend to youraelf, and other, will."

Fireman.
"I hare been a aeyere enfTrrer with a weakneaa

of the klilneya, and I took a aevere cold while oa
duly with the flra department. I bad terrible pain
In my back, and my water troubled me. HvMT'a
I Kidney and Liver) Itr.wtnv completely cared me."

11. A. til use, Coliimbtie, Ohio.

"To the good, night If not dark."

A riallar.
Captain John Kimball, Sailor, New London,

ronn.. wrltea : "I waa taken with aevere palne la
'.he einnll of my bark In the ret'ion of the kidneya;
I had the beat medical attendance without expe-
riencing any relief. I bonirlit and nard a bottle of
Hunt Kidney and l.lverj Kbmiht. Four bob-tio- a

entirely cured me."
Price 1.3.1. Rend for Pamphlet or Testimonial.

HUNT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, R. I.
C. N. CRITTENT0N, General Agent, New York.

N Y MJ -- 1 3
wv.'Wto.'.,'.".' .'

lopBastc
Without doubt th brmt porotia plaatr madi..

Whin applied to any kind of pain or aoranaaa.
iwitan. reliaf la fait. Bora and Urad muaolaa,
waavk back or aidea, aharp paina. aor ohaat and
local palna ara ovradand tha parta wondarfully
atxangthaned. Had from 1'raah Ho pa. Sur-fund-y

Pitch and Canada Balaam. KoTaTlni-tatas- a

a,lwiya aoothaa. Beady to apply. Bold
by dm striata and deal are. fifto. 0 for al. Mailed
for prloa. HOP fIiASTSa CO.. Beaton, Maaa.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
TURNISII your own Iwttlaaaad

Wi mt.t'ordoa'a Mine; of I'aia ttfttrni.hrt In puoder and aeut bymall, with full direction, for mil-l- u

and u..iu(. alao l.b.1. for be....reu.r, eta. l relieve.pain a. il br miujio and la a be
nom remedy arlierai

""J? "?". neuraltla, Heul.
anlie, ruotbeehe.Burniiaodaoala.If f pr.m.and Bnnaea. More ThroalUlcere, Kleeh Wounde, eu. Ttwremedy le put up la alio., 1 aad' paohaina. Th. 60r. parkao.
"1l?.?,l"',, 'J "n,a turn, willa. twwi bMUea. Tm aeaeaally fl.ur. th. earin. Agentean oola money in eelliue; it. Or-
der9 a paokaa-- and Joq will ba areaular cu.tnm.r hereafter.

lalaUKII.-tmrd- M, Ca.tarrb Remeay pealtlvely cure. Hfly Mule by Mail.8atifa.;tin auaranteee!. ritemaa taken.K. O. Rfl;HaitDS. Sol, fmprietur. Teledo, Ohio.

ALT, T? TflTTT
lMoufiiiH.srll.t'real HTBAWfcHAY CliTTKK.

IT Tha beat la tha wirM.a i aeiii
u lv.r wit. UtH belu j'lt .e e. eut.

yiliM. T'i. kl,liiT tarer I. raleM tbe
Mu weir.nl... ill.lrl - mllM BlK

ncnaak ai H I NIC CO., OeleKea Ol.
-- ! rMk U. MM.r.teee, at I

YEARS IN THE.

POULTRY YARD.
tb RdlUon. 10a Pairi. axpUln- -

afinar I rlM antll'a Kilai i..a allu..
aud best rem for

all diea4i. A Vt.parc ItluitraUd
Cataloua. All for t&c. intUDipa.

"Coto liile. rewia Co Ky.

H n pHor la tgta, THUIKOH AGE"
rnaka ap an4 Cultivator.

U UQquaJd. Olhtra.
ivalouaar Its pepuUr4t-- (

twIUta
It hal II baa aa aaal.
Aenla waattva la all we
orcupiad Urt Mary, Rik
lal iru- tjauUA ta rar
luata w.'i wi aava m
agciika. bmmd ftw

ahoivina- tha dtflat
THS KnuIKTOlf WADnnxrxX. ika
UliU.1 riarr rJr., Iilii, M. Y. Callltator la

tVE WANT 2003 ROOK AGENT9
forth, new book TH IK I F.AHN AMVMal
1 OUR WILD iUDlAf IS -

Br tiu. UCH'OE .ml Cin. hllKUM iN. 'i h. fute.t Mlltaf
KMik cut. InilorMMl by hrei't Arthur, (i.n. Urut, hheraa.Iirriden, aud UioiiMind. of Kinlnrnt Jutf.t, tl.rfTneaaLilitun. u ' Ttis Hetl and rW. JllnMimeit huitim
h"ok AWWIuW." It take. lik. eil.lflrr. Mid ArrnUlr4lo to 'in aday. kiI.I. Iu !rrai AuJunbm
and Sfihd M'rit TnnW. It bmim0 hook far jtuwiWL
eVy"Srid fnr t'lrf.ul.r., Spotmen Pl.t., .'rtrc Ttrrma,

Am It. U VUl'Ul.VCi'lu.t V to, UriUtt.VSuZ

AXLE GREASE.
Heat in the World. Madeonlv by the Prater Lunrtea.
f.r Co. ut c. hkuno, N. V. & buLoula. Sold ever yvhert.

' BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improrad Klaatle Traw.
Worn night ana day. ua.
iliYelr cures Kttpturw.A'elaTtTc'h 8tnt bj mail aTrrbre,

SVT R U S S J--j
circulara
VNrit lot

to
lull

tha
deacrh'tu

i

New York Eli)ftic
Tmss ComD&rf r--
744 B'dway, New i

f HO introduce enri -- n . .. 1

W Yo"K "A V"A .'".,,'."UUMr".. Ijborel arran.emonl..
,L "'""J b"l to the rmlit m.u. hor lurtl at

1 be New 1 or It A-- Jluvanu t'lani. Co.,i llraadwayj Ncw York

cofJsur.iPTiofj
t bavt a DBltiwe rained j iur tiiaabovadlaaata : b iuoat ttiuoaiid of cfeim vt iu won, kiudaudof fonc

tandlhK hava ttaan cuird. n lf1. hu at run; ia mr fallllu In efficacy, tlita I wl l tv n.l TWO Boi 1LK3 FHIK
witli VAl.L' .111 HTKKA Tlsacu thtadiaaaai

Iu aui auQerwr. iivy cinntu md I. i .rid, ,i L
iK.T.A.BLOCLMlHli'aariat.,Wow'rorkJj

fl HflflDSOLIE LADY i
or h .iiuly ia.lv make ui.m-- lliuu l rLrw

.,k , ii,j ki,.. . T7 . .. '' VOTl
. ... . ,n evrv tuiuie am
- .a'iaui ma uai ijtiuda. Ja) f

. . o.iiurwiuiiiy, H, V,

Vuthoru. Aiuali'iir and ot here. Send atnir,., tTZt
! uiue A; r rtuiie lubjr!o 66 E. 1 ill bt.,N. A

CLOCKS
.

"1 1 UIU MII1M Klld it CLOCKStrie t lock, i'u., Erie

VlnOD ,c' , aafa.VIViUK CiftAie AiUr, 1M fuutk, ZVwlH

i


